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2,000 Gather For Spring Dances, 1962 
Bowers Speaks 
On Soliloquy 

Dr. l'actl,.on T Bo\\tr'> told 11 

wu,)\lll.l(tOn and Ll:l Uni\ ~asity UU· 

di~·nce yc:slerday thal pluywa iJ~ht 
"William ShakesJX!ate knt·w his uu
dlmcc untl how lo take c.uc of their 
,.,,rlou:s points or view nnd reucUons." 

ln n discu:;sion or the "Shape of 
ll.unlt't," tht• head of the En~tli:.h 
d!.'parlmcnt or the UniVCI~It} or 
Via Minia analyzed a 12-lmc 501ilo
qu) from Act Thrt>c. Scenc Two or 
the f.unous Shake,.pcarcan play. 
1ft• said that Sh;~ke"'fX.'llll' u~d this 
~hcwt spcl'ch to direct uudit·ncc re· 
actaon in the followin~ dirn.1tic 
M:enes 
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Folk Music Weekend Features 
Entertainers Bibb And Guard 

At least one welcome unexpected guest showed up for 

1962 Sprang Dances at Washington and Lee today, and that 
WO'IS the sun. 

After two straigh t dnzzly days, the s un peeked through 

cloudy skies early thas m ornmg, making thin gs seem almost 
like Spl'ing, even af lhe tempemtures• ---------
wcl'e uMeasonally low. and things were lndet.'tl more nu

tural around U1e univcrliity. 

Well~ Bibb 
Thas is an unusual v. <.'t'k-cnd for 

W ahl!inglon and Lc ; und mo ~ :.tu
tlt.·nls al'e approaching iL wllh . kcpti
cal ouUooks. 

Although &ccmingly an unpromis· The 1962 Phi Be ta Kappa initiates (seated, 1-r): 
ing speech. it sums up HamieL's res- . . . Jones, Neimeyer, Morrow, Slater, M c

C hristian, Salomon, Chemay, Johnson. 

But regardless or coolish thermom
eter rcadmgs, damp grounds, und an 
unnat.ua al lack or party spirit e\•i
dlnt durml( lhiJ. post.- vacaUon week, 
nearly two thousand s tudents and 
date~o were hkely to shop up at the 
MayOower this afternoon for lhe 
annual Sprang cocktail party, gaven 
this year by lhe Beta's in honor of. 
donee set president Charlie McCord. 

By the time the cocktail party 
was over, spirits considerably higher, 

For the first time m year!!, lhcrc 
wall be no dance, calhcr formal or 
informal, during lhe weekend. 

Instead, dance board president 
Steve Gale! h as substituted two folk 
music concerts, one scheduled for 
Friday and one Saturday nlghl. 

oluUon, while showing his cautious Kam, Gold.stem and ( s tandmg, 1-r) Rutled ge, Page, 
plan of procedure us he dcnls wilh•---------
his mother, lhe wile of the brother 
and murderer of Hamiel's Cather. 

Shakespeare, Bowers S.'lid, stepped 
out o! nonnal dramatic usage in lhe 
SfX.~ch as he !rankly and openly di
' rcted uudience reaction. This indi
cules the great importance or the 
12 lines, and the fact that the outhoa· 
meant lhem to forecast. much of 
U1e coming action. 

rn the soliloquy Hamlet reveals 
the attitudes that lead him to sue-

Dr. Bo\\·CI'l> 

l'es. .. ful revenge while takinJ( his own 
life. Bowers said lhnt Hamlet's two 
wsks, to cause his mother t.o repent 
of her incest, and to repay the 
murdl'rer ol his Ialher, were carried 
out successfully. He called lhe for
mer oC lhe tasks the one which had 
to be done first. 

Dr Bowers, widely known for his 
work in the field of bibliography, 
was the guest speaker in Lee Chapel 
for tho trad1Uonal Washington and 
Lee Phi Beta Kappa convocation 
Fourteen students and an alumnus 
wcro lapped for membership In the 
Gamma o! Virginia chapter o£ the 
nuUonul honorary ~>Cholru.llc :.ociely 
in cctlmonil'l> later Thun;day. Tlw 
.mnual coo vocation abo mar k<.-d the 
lGGth anniversary of George Wash
Ington's $50,000 gift. lo the univer
sity':, endowment. 

14th Annual Tucker Lectures 
Orison Marden Will Deliver The Festivities: 

The pre:;adcnl of the A<.>-Oeiation 
of lhe Bar of thl' City or New York 
wall deliver the 14lh annual John 
Randolph Tucker Lecture!> in Law at 
Washington nnd Lee Univcl'&ity on 
May 4 and 5. 

Orbon S. Murden. u member of 
the law firm of While & Case, will 
speak at 8 p,m. Friday CMay 4) and 
l2 noon Saturday (May 5) in the 
wlivcrhlty's Lee Chopel, accordmg to 
Law School Dean Charles P. Light, 
Jr No title bas been listed for the 
lectures. 

Tho pubhc 1<.-ctut!.'s wall coinc1de 
with Woshmgton and Lee's alumni 
a·cunion p1·ogram for the clas:;es of 
1912, 1922, 1937 and 1952. Both law 
und academic ga·aduatcs arc expected 
to attend the lt-ctures along with 
non-alumni attomeys and law s tu
den~ from olher im,lituliOn!.. l.Mlrge 

Glee Club Gets 
Music Room 

Washington and L<:e'& Glee Club 
has finally found n home in n new 
mu,ic activity room in lhe basement 
of lhe Student Union. 

The Glee Club, which wall share 
the new room with lhe John A. 
Graham Bras:. Choar and various 
student combos and mu ic groups, 
held its first rehearsal In "its own" 
room last night 

The new 1oom i., equipped wilh 
11 sound absorbing ceiling, large Lul
letin board "balllcs" which absorb 
!lound on the sides, and now curtains 
which cover the hack wall and win
dows to capture tho sound. 

Nt.·w pcunancnt riM:rs have bl:c:n 
utld"'tl for ~eating the club during 
rehearsal. There are laa·&e cabinets 
for mu ic and a special closet for 
:.LOa·ing instruments. 

numbeal> of th!.' Wa~han~ton 01nd Lce 
Law School A'~lnlion also will be 
present. 

The Tucker Lectures were estab
lished in 194!> as II purL or Washing
ton and Lee's bicentennial celebra
tion They honor lhe memory of John 
Randolph Tucker's service to lhe 
uni\•ersaty a!l dean of lhe Law 
School The latc John W. Davis, an 
alumnus. nataonnlly known attorney 
and lhe 192-1 Ik·mocratic candidate 
Cor President delivered the first 
Tucker Lecture . 

Last year's lecturct• \\as Judge E. 
Barrell Pa·ettyman, circuit judge of 
the U.S. Court or Appeals for lhc 
Dlstl'icl of Columbiu. 

Other jud~c.>s, ,1ttoa·neys and t.'du
cntoa·s who have par licipalcd in the 
scrie:; aa·c Judgt' Arthur T Vrulder
bilt, Judqt' John J Parker, John 
Loa·d O'Brian, Judqe Joseph C. Hut
cheson, Jr. Judge Harold R. Medina, 
Dean Rohert G Storey, William T. 
Gros.:.ett, Delln Frederick Deane 
Goodwin Ribble, John J McCloy, 
Whitney N . Seymour and Ross L. 
Malone. 

Marden received hls LLB. degree 
from New York Univca·slty in 1929 
and becnme o partner in While & 
Case law firm m 1916. He has been 
recognized for his work as chair
man of the National Council on 
Legal Clinic:., a )lrojecl of lhe Na
tional Leeal Aid and Defender As
sociation an cooperation wiU1 lhe 
Americnn Bar Acsociatlon and the 
At.-..,ocialion of Americnn Law 
Schools. 

Tonight: 

4-6 p.m.-Springs Cocktail Party in honor of Dance Set Pres· 

ident Charlie McCord. The Betas and the Five 

Royals are co-hosts at the 37th Annual Madras 
Show at the Mavflour. 

8· 10 p.m.-Meg Wells and Leon Bibb lead the current college 

generation back to the songs of their father 

in a R ed -Blooded American Festival in the gym. 
10 p .m .-2 a.m.--Qpen Parties Tonight : 

Saturday: 

Kappa Sig-Lancers 

Phi D e lt-Hot Tamales 

Phi Gam-Del Vikings 

Phi Kap-Gene and the Teen Beats 
PiKA-Royals 

Sigma Nu-Rhythm Roc k ers 

SPE-True Tones 

ZBT-De licado 

2-6 p.m.-Afte rnoon Party: 

Beta, SAE, Phi D elt , and PiKA in Red 

Square--Delicados. 

2 :3 0 p .m.-Lacrosse teanl plays Washington College h e re on 
Wilson Field. 

Tennis team plays L yn chburg College h e re. 

8 p.m.-Conce rt featuring Dave Guard a nd his Whiskeyhill 

Singers in the gym. The Dance Board, however, 

requests that no whiskey appear at the concert. 
Open P arties: 

9 p.m.· l a.m.-Lambda C hi-Corvettes 

1 Op.m.-2 a.m.-Beta , SAE-Five Royals at SAE Hou e 

Deft- H o t Tamales & Blue Flames 

DU-TNT Tribble 

Phi Kap-Vi Raider 

Pi Phi-Shades 

Sigma Nu-Rhythm Rockers 

Adtnitlcd to lhl' New York Bar I 
in 1930, Marden holds membership 
in the American Bat· AssoclatioJt 
and ls a fellow In the American Cot-

1 lege of Trial L.1wyt•r:.. He also holds 
memLca ship in th<: Jnternntiollill, SPE-Dyna Tone 
lnl\:r-Am~li~n anti New York State Sunday : 

~la=·u~:n~n l>tt.'l>ldc:nt of lhej2 :3 0 p .m.-Cotillion C lub P a rty at the Moose Lodge features 
Amc:rican Bar Fowtdalion. the D elicados. 

Tonight's entertainment gets un
derway a~ 8, when Mea Welles nnd 
Leon Bibb hold a joint concert in 
Doremus Gymnasaum. 

On Saturday, Dave Guard and his 
Whiskcyhill Singeu move into Do
remus for another concert, also 
scheduled from 8-10 p.m. 

All th1·ee groups are making their 
first college appearance in Ute South, 
nnd Large crowds nrc expected; {'S· 

pecially 5ince IFC rules prohibiting 
house combo parties from beginning 
until lhe end of lhe concert will be 
in effect. 

For lhis, the first folk music weclt
end in W&L history, Calef has ar
ranged special facilities in the gym, 
mcluding new walkout staaes and 
specinl staging effects. 

For this, the first folk music 
weekend in W&L history, Gale£ has 
arranged special CoclLIUes In lhe 
gym, Including new walkout stages 
and special staging effects. 

Per(onners Praised 
The excellence of Welle:;, Babb, 

and Guard as entertainers is widcly 
known. All three have new records 
for major recording firms coming out 
before summer, and nrc greaUy in 
demand by colleae booking agencies 
throughout the United States. 

A New York Times critic recen tly 
called Miss Welles "lhe brightest 
talent in folk music loday, beller 
than Odella or Joan Baez." And lhe 
San Francisco Chronlde called Bibb 
"the most dynamic new performer in 
entertainment." 

Guard, who was the baalns of 
lhe Kingston Trio for 6ve years, 
recently quit. the Trio lo form his 
own group because he wanted lo 
do more authentic folk music. In 
Ute proce:;:., he added a girl binger 
nnd two or lhe foremost string in
s trumentalists in America, nnd called 
lhem lhe Whiskcyhlll Singers. 

After only two month• of regular 
performances, Ule Whlskoyhill Sing
ers hove reccived widsprcnd accloim, 
including a feature article in Li(e 
magazine, which called them ''per
haps the best of all the folk singing 
duos. trios, or quartets." 

Steel· Is John F. Kennedy Out Of Bounds? 
o, RO EWELl, PAGE 

Wlll'n US Stcd announct·d at:. S6 
)'l·r ton price hike and \l.hen ix 
c1r the h' clve maJor ~;tN·I woduN·r 
m tllo nation ( Ule lOti twelve con
trol 0\lt'l' 65 pt•r ccrll or the a;tu· l 
market) the White Hou e M 1l oo 
known llu·ough whnt tlu• Wall Sta td 
Jout nul h.t~ term«:d ''.m hlKplretl 
leuk" th.tl the ptbidl•nt w.1!1 "in
fur i,lltod" and lhut he wuli h.avlng 
the Ju"llce Depurlmwl "ill\ l'Sli
gllte" the matter. 

As the \\eek progr I nnd otht·J 
tt~l comp •• nies followrtl thl! leadl t 

othl'l ln\'l~lig-o~uons were tmnounc('() 
lteprmtnt •live Ct>llea, chainn .. n of 
thl' House Judicial Commiltl'C an
nounced on investigution, nnd in the 
&nult• Kefauver JOIIleJ lhu p;tck In 
tll·chumg that his commill(1l would 
hold .tn nddilional hcna ing which 
will 5lmply be nnother in a r>e des 
of such investiMulions thnt the alec! 
anc.lustry has undcr~one mco World 
Wua II. And finally on Thur11tluy 
the othca• Kennedy procl ••mt>d thnt 
he is orc.Jering a Cr,llld JUI )' lf\WS

tJg,ation into Ute tic\\ aound of ate I 
(lrh·c 111 crl'nscs.. 

J."an;t of nil, \\hat urc tlw u!JJ :1:1JH'S 

of thest" hc<mn~? Jn an mtervie\\ I court... So \H l'e that brother Bob 
with Dr Ch.ules Phillips or the Kennedy also h 1s his work cut out 
W&L economics dcpaatment, we for him. 
lt'.ll ned thul the previous invcsli- In .. ns" 1:1 to our qut lion concctn
R·•tions o( thc ll'el inc.lusta·y by m,._ Uw maxtuae of economac policy 
lcgi l:•tivc: conunattccs have hcc:n and pohllcal pa CSSUil' which the 
fruitii.'SS. The commatltcs have been present ndnunista.1tion has employed 
witch huntang in Ute tt'el industry Dr PhilllJIS mndl• the following 
five limes !lance Wol'ld Wnr 11. (lt is comment: 
tntct'C.!Iting to notc that each lnves- F'in;t, wath 11 fl'l'cncu to the liohurp
tlgution cost lht> gowmment thous- c:.t 5 tock pril'l' slump in the past 
nnd . nnd th.ll liOmi.'One might make six months \\ihich informed sources 
the n·diculous suggl lion that Celler belie\'e to he n dltt.-ct result of Ute 
ond Kl'fauvca· hold u joint hcartnR). &led pnc~ controven.y, he noted 
In t'<J<'h l'aSC, they h:we gaU1ered that the paClidcnt's ncllon in lhis 
1 cam of info1 malton, stu n·d pubhc cru.t.• conlir111 bu me !!I>' previous 
op nlon to 11 fever Md then retired :.u p1cion thoUw IS nnta-busmcss. 
from lhe field. Ju l what these tv. o He added that his lmplk:.uorl5 lhat 
l~"gislativc tnvesticntlng committees omc prac~· conta ol11 mny be needed 
intend to IUO\'t• is bcyont.l th~ writers has not mnclc the lug lnv~tor happy. 
comprchensaon. Wlun ctuc tiomJ as to \\hclhcr or 

Undt·r tht pacs~nt mtl·llu:.t lu"ll· not hc foa ~~·w Any inuncdiute action 
"luch Dr Phillips "' •gc~ts do not with reg.11 d to paacc control,. Dr·. 
uppeaa to havl' bl'l'll vaol.tll•d by Phillap. H'JIIicd lhnl he did not. be
the r.ll-cl )lllcc hike, tlw Ju tice De· licvc Lhnt the pn•scnl Conuross 
partmn\l mu t 1110\1 t·ollusaon \\ ould p.ass Ull.} "price conlt ol'' blll 
mnong the rnnjor kd companit.'S lO otha•r thnn n pa1cc reporting bill 
101 c praccs, bccnu c the paice whaeh \\OIIld r<.oquaru that ccatam 
lc.ulcr hip which U.S St<!el Corpo1- largc hnns an certmn highly con
n lion as nJI,~cd to hnvc pa nc·tlced has ccnll •led lnclu t11r.s 1 uport ant{ ndt'd 
11~ \ •• b\.--en coawdca ctl lllq;al h) lht• tlrtl'C Iukes thh ty cl<~y m aU\'IIncc. 

Dr. Plullip:; nddctl that ''lhe prob
lem which President Kennedy {aces 
i not a new one. We ha,·e hnd con
tinuous in011tion s1ncc the cnd of 
World W,u· 11 rmd lhe Fl'dcral J{O\'• 

e111mcnt hns cather been unwillmg 
oa unable to balance the budl(cl. 
Thus, in ordl'r lo try to control In
nation tht• Ecn•cuUve h.1s J)ll1cc.>d 
pn•ssurc on C'l·rtaan indu~trics to 
kt:eJl 111 il"c~ down." 

"Thl 11\IX('d '1\'Slem or self dctt'r• 
mmrttlon for manag(·rncnt nnd the 
npphl·ation of detnlll•d polatical pre • 
o;urc ha not worked,'' Phillip id. 

" II the Pr~ idcnt cnn get m:magc
ment nncl lttbor togetht•r before ne
gotwuons br(nk down. fine! But 
l'itlu;r mmngl'mcnt must make the• 
final d(oca 1011 conct•rning its 111 let.• 
t)()hcics 01 It mu t not." 

Philli11 cmphn11izcd the point thnt 
the tame h.u1 comt: fo1 tlw U.S. lo 
make 1 decision on exactly what 
t) pc ol '''"onomic iyslem it "ant 
rand then to udopt thl' proper mean~ 
to [•chi< vc at . 

" IC \\ c• nrt• tu ha,·l! nn economic 
S)£tem hn ed on the punclplo of 
\\orkuhlt competition ," lw tiel, 
' m lllrll;l'lllcllt mu t h.l\ c the raght t.u 

make its own decisions." 
"If Bloullh is right in his cont.en

tlon that steel nceds lhl' price hike 
in o• der to revitalize and modernize 
th<' infiu,try to compel<' with foreiMn 
product·r~. lhe pre ident is wrona: 
nnd 1f Blough bows to tht' President's 
w1ll, who is to suffer? Certainly not 
th1· prc:)ident: rather, it would bo 
tlw American economy in general 
.md tlw steel Industry in pnrllculur 

''Tht• problem with Presidential 
threat~ nnd pl~:adings," PhllUps snad, 
"is th.1t they deal wilh lhe cnd:s 
and not the means" 

")( "c rcnlJy want to conh·ol in11a
hon, then v.c ought to be wallanl( to 
take mc.•;uure:. to control inOation ." 
1 I c.· , 111 OJX!r monetary and flscnl 
l)()lky). 

HI..' :smd thut if we (eel bag business 
1s too hig, we ought to t.1ke stepli to 
brc.•nk UJ) the big firms In the high!) 
conc('lttruted Industries: or If labor 
unaons .art.• o powerful lhnt they urtt 
a tlu eal to ou1 com)X'tative economic 
iY !em, then we oughL lo dcal with 
tlwm dirc.·ctl~ . Hib J)()int lli, and we 
believe II i a good one, th&L we 
11111 I clccldl' un whnt we.• w11nt nn•l 
• doJ>l the tnt'.Uh to nclucvc Uw final 

re:.ull and discontinue 11 suflicient
unto-the-day, hit and miss policy 
with regard to unions, busan , and 
our eeonomic system in general. 

Or. Philli~ would make no com
ment on whether or not the Blough 
dcfen c of the steel PriCe hike wa 
justified. althoulfh he doubtcd that 
the pricl' incre.Jst would he or ouh
st,mtial worlh In incrCillilng U1c in
dustry's JH'Ofll~. <'mphnslzlng that 
It was Blou~th's dc.-ci~ion to muke. 

In general, we feel thnt Mr. Ken
nl'dy'a implication that the price rise 
is nn act I t' majcstac, 1 cnme o( 
in ubordinnhon oguin t the 60\'Creign, 
an horl, the refusal of the indispen
sable lo(_'lflllcnl or our Cree e-conom)' to 
live up to hb ov.n idcns nncl tx
p«:t.ltions of how the teet lndustay 
ou11ht to be organized, is an an un
!ortuno.~lc one and we ga ee w1U1 
tiH t'tlitOI' or the Wall Sh,~t J our-
11111 \\hen he '>a)~: 

"\Vhut ought to infua hate lhe coun-
11\ i~> their •ltlempl to pillory ont'! 
pri\•at1.1 COn\JMny for the con~ucncc 
of t•a t 1>ublic power. And this ar
rogant tdca that the r1ric<• of tecl, 
or Dll} othe1· l'On11n01htv, ought to 
be wh.tt UH~ Prcsad~ut •YS It 1s." 
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Wf1r 1Ring-tum JIJi 
Friday Edition 

Kennedy Versus Steel Industry 

Professors & Students 
Form History Seminar 

Student Body President Uncas McTherua's letter to the 
cdttor, wh1ch 1s published below, should prove one of the earlter 
shots in what prom1ses co be a hot national debate over the 
relanonship between Mr. Kennedy's government and the steel 
industry. 

Liberal commentS have ranged from violent rage to delight 
at a chance to crack down on Big Busmess. Conservatives have 
deep fears that excess1ve Executive and Congressional reaction 
lo che pnce raise in steel will push this counrry farther toward 
soc1alism. One \'V &:L professor said this .. rnay well mean the 
beginning of the end for capitalism." 

The Ring-tum Phi will take an active interest in the debate, 
for we believe that it will be one of great importance for the 
future of thi:. country. To clear up the issues, a panel discus
sion, under Ring-tum Phi sponsorship is tentatively scheduled 
for next Thursday. Professors Phillips and Gunn of the eco
nomics department have consented to participate in the panel. 
Other panelists will be named later. 

Chattges In The Constitution 
The Executive Committee will submit their draft of a new 

student government constitution co the student body next week. 
The principal changes deal with the method of nomtnacing 
candidates for student body offices and with the heads of the 
dance sets. They have already been adequately covered in the 
Ring-tum Phi. We said before chat we favored the changes that 
the EC will propose. They represent, in our minds, substantial 
improvemenrs over the present system. 

1\lembers o( the newly organhed student Combo, The Sabers, pose 
during rehearsals for an upcoming engagement. They ore, left to right: 
Baird Crimson, Bill Ingles, Blain Brownell, Jay Fiedler (drums) Mike 
l\lc:Cord lilld Jim Jennings. Standing in back l'l the group's business man
ager, Bunter Manson. 

The Rock' n Rollin' Sabers 
Are Combo- In-Residence 

By BILL ATWELL 
This :,emester, following a type 

of program initiated at Washington 
and Lee last year, four professors 
oi history and various history honor 
students have been conducting sem
Inars in their chosen field. 

The basic purpose o( the seminars 
according to Dr. Thomas P. Hughes, 
is to enable professors and students 
Lo exchange Ideas and opinioru 
which m1gbt not be done as effec
tively in other ways. 

The history semlnar itself de
veloped out of a practice begun late 
ln the 19th Century at some of the 
finer German universities. One such 
institution was the University of 
Berlin. The usual procedure was for 
professors and graduate students to 
meet and discuss the latest hlstorlcaJ 
books and novels. These seminars 
produced some of the greatest teach
ers of history In that time. 

Interpretations of Rlstory 
There are two basic differences 

between the seminars at Washington 
and Lee and the older ones. First, 

By TRACY JIABRINGTON to leave (having conlracted to play the seminars here are carried on 
Washrngton and Lee is a school ol only until midnight), the country- with. undergraduates participating 

symbols. The colonnade, Lee Chapel, clubbers passed a bat nnd talked the and, also, the discussions here deal 
b · t 1ng h with older material rather than with ''old George," and Goshen are per- oys m o stay nn extra our. 
F 'd 'ght bef s · v · current developments. haps most often mentioned and most n ay ru ore prmg ncation, 
lh 1 d f I r h · Dr. Hughes said that Instead of 

popula1·. cy P nyc or a coup e o~ ours m 
th C dealing merely with event;, in his-There's another symbol, not as e ommons. tory, the seminars are concerned 

old as the colonnade, but just as To Play for Prom with the men who write history and 
representative in its own way o! At press time, the Sabers have the interpretations of these men. 
student life nl W&L-the combo. plnnned several future engagements The types of intetprelntlons to be 
For the most part, these arc small at the country club, and are signed discussed include "great man" ln-

1 
To 1 d l rock 'n' roll bands-usually Negro- to play for the Lexington HJgh terprelalions, economic interprcln-LefferS T te E ,itor • • who play professionally at colleges School Senjor Prom May 5. On April Uons, the more recent psychological 

• up and down the Eastern Seaboard. 26, they will provide music for the interpretations, and those with so-
'---------------------------~ But now Washington and Lee has SlPA convention (an annual jour- ciologicaJ emphnsis." 

Northern Doctor Defends 
Social Structure of South 

March 22, 1961 
To the Editor: 

l\'lr. Jack Atwell CR-T P, March 
13) perhaps is unaware that the 
Soviets have been posing lor a long 
Lime ns fighters against bias and 
dlscriminotion, but the record stands 
n11ainst them. Z. Dobbs' Red Intrigue 
and Rac:e Tunnoil is avn.ilable for 
study, reflection and argumentation. 
Occasionally, even newspapers prlnt 
accounts of the biased treatment of 
Negroes in lhe U.S.S.R. (I am not 
referring to the propaganda red 
carpel treatment given to Robeson, 
etc.). Mention of the Soviet treat
ment of mlnoriUcs (e.g. Hungarians) 
should di:.ann any opponent. (I will 
omit mention of other apisodes.) 

for men like Setu1tors Byrd, Me- its own combo. It's called the Sabers, nalism meet) here on lhe campus. Dr. Hughes added that "in doing 
Clellan, Thurmond (jusl to mention and is made up of six freshmen They wlll play May 11 at St. Anne's, this we realize the hislorinn is not 
three). with n yen and a talent for making a girls' prep school in Charlottesville simpJy a recorder of facts but is a 

With regard to integration, an good popular music. and are scheduled to play this Sat- person truly engaged in creative 
awareness of the double standard Signed by the Country Club urday afternoon at the Kappa Slg work." 
and the geographic segregation of Blaine Brownell and Bill Ingles, house. The people who have taken part in 
the North should caution us to be who both do wonders with their Most of lhe members of the Sabers the two seminars held thus far, aside 
wary of pointing the finger of gullt electric guitars, got together around arc combo veterans. Brownell sang from Dr. Hughes, are Dr. c. 0. 
at others. the first of March and decided that with various bands in his home town Smith, Dr. Leon F. Sensabaugh, Mr. 

Sincerely, what this school needed was a good of BiJmingham, Ala., and has played R. W. Kenney, and senlors Bond 
EDWARD PALMER, M.D. student combo-so they Conned one. the guitar for about a year. Lead Johnson and Jack Vardamann. 
Berwyn, Illinois Freshmen Mike McCord, Jay Fiedler, guitarist Ingles has 2 1/2 years com- The fonnat of the seminar is 

Baird Crimson, and Jim Jennings bo experience. McCord, who is the simple. An. honors student opens 
joined Brownell and Ingles. One day group's rhythm guitarist and pianist with a brief summary of the view
Hunter Manson, Phi Gam juruor, as well as being one of the vocalists -------------Steel Action Is Labelled 

tPolitical Demogoguery' 
To the Editor: 

bslened to the group and then be- (along with Brownell and Ingels), 
came their business manaster. They has played in combos for a couple 
had everything they needed-except o{ years. This makes the fourth year 
an engagement to piny. with the sticks lor Saber drummer 

ll wasn't long before they got their Fiedler. Only Grlrnson and Jennings, 
chance. Towards the end of March, the sax men, arc associated with 
the Lexington Country Club signed rock 'n' roll bands for the first time. 
them to play. Evidently the Sabers 1 In addition to doinSJ the top popu-
mnde a hit there. When they started (Continued on page (our) 

NOTICE 

The ROTC department of Wash
Ington and Lee has announced that 
"unexpected military requirements 
have forced the cancellation of the 
speech scheduled t.o have been given 
by Brig. Gen. F . W. Boye at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, Aprill7." 

points of one or two leading his
torians. The student then leads the 
discussion In which everyone bas n 
chance to comment or ask questions. 

In one seminar a professor empha
sitcd a political Interpretation 
while another was worlclng along the 
Idea of sociological interpretation. 

Food for Thought 
A student asked i£ personal pre

judice might not hove a great deal to 
do with how a historian arrives at 
his particular Interpretation. A dis
cussion then followed of the ways 
ln whlch different environments 
might effect ever·y historian. 

Obviously, there was considerable 
food for thought at this seminar and 
according to Dr. Hughes, this has 
been lrue both last year and so Car 
lhis year. 

"The faculty," sajd Hughes, "finds 
it Interesting to find out the student's 
point of view. We are anxious 
to know what the student is looking 
for in history and why he is study
Ing It. Sometimes we like to com
pare his ideas with our own. This 
keeps the faculty Informed and a1so 
enables the student to learn more 
about his teachers and why they are 
historY teachers." 

This program, it seems to me, con 
prove vastly beneficial to lhe intel
lectual complexion of the school. 
Both the teachers and students in
volved should be commended for 
Laking part in a new realm of en
deavor. Let's hope that such activi
Ues will conllnuc and perhaps arise 
in other courses ln the University. 
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more of anU-semllism in Russia. To 
obtain information, one might well 
start with Karl Marx's A World 
Without J ew . A more scholarly 
presentation is Edmund Silbeme~·'s 
The Anti-SemUic Tradition In Mod
ern Socialiml (Hebrew U., Jerusa
lem, 1956). 

l t has been a long time since 
such political demogoguery as evi
denced Wednesday at U1e presiden
tial news conference has been ob
set·ved in the White House. The 
New Frontier has not only taken 
on the myriad responsibilities norm
ally delegated to government, bul 
has also assumed the position of 
opera director and majority stock
holder of U.S. Steel. 

Whether lhe announced price rise 
In steel is advisable is a matter of 
some debate. Whether it is justified 
should be determined on the market 
place. 

Is The (Major' Requirement Needed? 
With regard to the "Freedom 

Riders,'' one might glance at the 
Conr:rcsslonal Record of May 25, 
1961, wherein some of the associa
tions of several directors of C.O.R.E. 
are described. I pnrticularly draw 
attention Lo pngcs 8351 to 8362, 
wherein nrc described the individual 
directors' associations. These find
ings hnvc been published in some 
newspapers (not ln the North-to 
my knowledge) and in Human 
F.' ent . 

r am truly sorry to read that a 
graduate of W&L considers the 
South "so backward and Its Intel
lectuals so passive." This would 
seem to reveal a lack of knowledge 
of the South's role In American tit
t-ralure and ilJ> many contributions 
to the conservative political cause. 
Even our own Chicago Tribune hM 
the grcnt<!5L respect and admiration 

Evidently the President would 
make the steel lndustry his whipp]ng 
boy by saying that a small group 
is administering prices in disregard 
of 180 million Americans. U thi• is 
true, is it so much worse than hav
ing the President hjmscll declare 
what the price of steel should be. 

1t is apparent that Mr. Kennedy 
has been caught In o political mouse
lrnp It was only last week that 
Vice President Johnson extolled the 
"new dimension" in collectlve bar
aainlng developed by the New Fron
tier. This meddling "new dimension" 
which runs the gamut !rom the 
Metropolitan Opera to the steel in
dustry has blown up in his face and 
the President cannot enjoy Ole po
)jUcal advantage hoped for. 

A. W.McTHENIA 

By HOWARD SLATER 
The irony of objective education 

is that il creates a questioning frame 
of mind whlch often promotes criti
cism or the very system that has 
produced it. This is a classic ex
ample of ''biting the hand that leeds 
you." Anyone who has benefited 
from an objective education will in
variably turn to questioning the 
goals and methods of Ole system of 
cducallon within which he labors. It 
is essential, therefore, for educators 
to publis.h good solid arguments why 
certain educational practices are fol
lowed, and to slate what goals they 
seck to reach. 

For this a·enson, it is strange that 
no attempt has been made to de!end 
or apologize for an important £ea
tui'C of OUr system Of educalion: 
namely, the maJOr requirement. H.u 
anyone ever heard n really valid 
case made for the contention that 
C\'ery student must have a major? 

FROM A FULBRIGHT SCHOLAR IN FRANCE ... 

Or perhaps it is unfair to ask such 
a question; perhaps no such argu
ment exists. 

Il is more than llkely that this is 
so. AJthough the major is no doubt 
a necessary and desirable guide for 
a certain number of students. it is 
neither necessary nor desirable for 
all. Pre-medical students, for ex
ample, by the very nature of the 
profession which they intend to en
ter, need lo have concentrated and 
specialized preparation. But what 
kind of special preparation can you 
give a pre-law undergraduate? 

The mistake, obviously, has been 
in assuming that what is iood for 
the pre-med student Is good for the 
pre-low student, and what Is good 
for the student who plans to go on 
Cor a masters and doctorate is good 
for the student who 1! takln( over 
his lather's business or going jnto 
tJlc army. The trend to specialization 
has become an obes:;ion, and where 

there is no reason for It-better sUU, 
where there is outright harm In It
it is nonetheless maintained. 

Up With Whole Men 
AB Joseph Krulch bas said: "Our 

modem society requires specialists; 
but what it desperately needs is 
whole men and women. Down with 
the splendid splinter, up with the 
whole man." 

What is the reason for our pres
ence at college? Some of us, no 
doubt, are simply marking tlme, or 
else having a good time. But there 
are those who take seriously the 
opportunUy which has been pre
sented to them. Anyone who does 
take thl.s opportunity seriously hopes 
that, In the broadest sense, his edu
cation will make a better mnn o£ 
him. And the best kind of man tbat 
can be conceived is the whole man, 
not the "splendid spllnter." 

It is impossible to learn all that 
there is to know. It is almost equally 

Impossible to Jearn all there is to 
know about even one field of 
knowledge in a short !our-year span. 
What can be done In four years is 
to acquire an Introductory know
ledge of as wide a range ol sub
jects; for it is absurd to assert that 
one subject Is more valuable than 
another and should be concentrated 
upon c.-cclusivdy. No subject is so 
worthy, except as it contributes to 
the improvement of the individual as 
a whole man. 

This beginning con be made In 
college, and one thing besides: that 
is, the promotion of a critical and 
objectlve frame of mind, and the 
inculcation of a passionate involve
ment in education as lhe key to 
becomlng a better man. These ob
jectives, and the ultimate value to 
which they all point, soar beyond 
and deny the concept of the m~or 
requirement. What then can be of
fered in Its de!ensc? 

Alsace Is Now A Well-Integrated Part Of The French Nation 
8~ AL UllODDUS 

Strasburg, Mor. 22 No o01cr re
gion of lhe wodd hru. changed 
chnrncl.t.'r any more o!tcn than Al
S<tce. t'ltC~·pllng Lorraine According 
t.o lhc current status quo Ah;occ Is 
in Frnncc, bordered immediately to 
the north And easl by the Gennan 
Federal Republic, to tho South by 
Switzerland, and to the northweal 
by nn equally French Lorraine. Thl! 
IS the region which hns brouRht hav
oc to elemcnta1-y history courses for 
year When Bismnrk attacked the 
f>'n:nch in 1870 Alsaco.: became Pnl~
l'iinn. Sh<.' \HIS returned to the French 
c~ftt-r the Flr~t Wo1ld Wa1·, only to 
be ancoq>Ol tled in the Th1rd Riech 
lwo dPcadc. lal.er. ln 19~5 r.he was 
rctu1ned to her pn.oscnt po~ilion . 

There is n touch of irony in all 
these allcraUons, since the Alsatians 
thcmsclvl's, ll'!t entirely nlone, would 
pro!,;,hl)' il'ad u happy ,\utonomous 

existence. This has been impossible 
due to the attitude of the French 
and Germans, and would probably 
not be altogether practical because or 
ize. Thus the o!leillation. 

Ethnic: Charatlerislico; 
What is pa1 Ucularly intcrcllLing is 

the ethnic result or this sin~lar 
history. For the Alsatian Is a ctistinct 
ethnic enlily ThU. is particularly 
true pacscntly. For while the Al
&atian is a cultural and linguistic 
derlvoli\'e of the German race, at 
this mom<·nt the dislincUon between 
the lv. o 11 fairly clear. This Is 
the rc:;ult of 17 years of French in
fluence, the retnta·oduclion of lhl• 
beret and the French lnngunge. Al 
times, Alsatians sive Ole objective 
observer the lmprc:;slon h<' is at a 
large ma:.querade party In Munich 
of which tho theme is "France." 

What makes it nPCc:.:.ary to dis
t.ingui!!h the Alsatian from the Ger-

mans arc the \'cry obvious slmllarl
lles between the two, resulting from 
the Cundnment.al fact that the Al
satian, llll rcgo1 ds his origins, is 
Germun He hnf> rctnined n number 
,r his Gea·mnnic trails, notably his 
native Gcnn.m dinlcct and his in
~attahle dl'~irt' for order and clean
liness. ( AI~Uan landladies are no
torious ror this.) 

His mentality is in no way Lalin. 
Hi:, physlciil chnrucleristics rcc:cm
hlc those or the other Southern 
Gl'rmnnic people:. us the Bavnrinn. 
But it is not n mbt.akc to say that, 
culturnlly. the Alsatinn resemblcll 
his countt'rp<itt neross the Rhlnt• )($S 
at prc.~t'n l . But th1s I!! not as much 
the rt-sult of nn cxtcn~I\'C rnpnroche
menl with tht> French, us with the 
public char.wtcr life in the Fcdl'ral 
Repubhc has tuken: intensive mod
l!mization, etc., to n much greater 
~xlcnl Own is U1c CiiSC! in Alsacc. 

Freo.cll lnfiuence 
As has l:K'en said, under no cir

cumst.anc:cs j;hould onl' exaggerate 
the inftucncl' of Frrnch rule for 
lhl' betlca· part or 40 yean; since 
U1c 6r:;t World War, paa licularly on 
n 'odal and cultural level. llavlng 
been in Strnsbourg dut·ing the p:ul 
five months. I have had the occa
sion to hear one Alsatian woman 
complain about characteristics of 
women or U1c French Interior, one 
of whom her son married. 

Hoy, avc1·, ll ia clcnr that poUUc.al
ly Alsucc is a well-Integrated part of 
the French notion. It must be re
mrml.>l'U'<l thut nil Alsatians born 
.titer, ~ay 1915, (which includes all 
undl'r 45 years or age) have known 
only five ycurs or so of Gcnnnn 
rule under Hiller. These genera
tions have known French as a native 
language and hnve accu~<lomed 
lhcrnsdvcs to the French admlnls-

lrali\'e system. Mo:;t rcccnUy they 
have become Involved in the Al
gerian War along with the rest of 
the tuition, and their building have 
received the pamt jobs from the 
OAS, which art' aL this moment as 
characteristic of France os perfume. 

In any ca.c, the rcsulL of these 
influences is the contemporary Al
antian, to the description of whose 
character mu ... t be added his provin
cial lraits. Hb capital Is Slrasbourg 
(which has prPviously been cnlled 
Strassburgg, but which is now Slras
booor), and thas city is lt.aclf a 
manlfl'~tnllon of the mixture which 
has mode him distinct. The city, 
whose orlains have been trnccd as 
f.1r bJtck as 800 B C. when it y, a.; 
apparently a ftshinR center on the 
Rhine, Is symbolized by its magnifi
cent cathedral ( Lhe single spire was 
completed In 1439) which has been 
called t.he "boldc:;t achitvcment of 

cathedral archit.ect.ure." At U1ls 
moment, the city, llke its people, is 
chnractel"ized by a dual nature. (Rue 
Goethe, for example.) 

A European Capital 
Whnt Is dlstingulshing this rt"gion 

and Its capit.al further, presently, Is 
the centering ot at least n part of 
lhe current Europcun movement 
here. The Council of Europe (16 
member slates) occupies o large 
building in Strasbourg. where the 
sessions of the Parliamentary As
aembly (the lcgisloUve body of the 
Common M.trkel) arc held as well. 
Dc!!pllc competition from Luxem
bourg: nnd Brusscl. , Strnsbourg hos 
a slrong claim to become the capi
tal of a new "Europc" 

And in this C::I!'!C one hopes thl!l 
fine old city, in becoming such, will, 
alonu with th<• whole.- of Alsace, ns
sumt• :;orne now characteristics which 
will be JlCnnancnl. 
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LX Team Plays Washington Tomorrow 
* * * * * * 

Baseball Team Drops Four Out Of Five Games 
W&M, U. Richmond Here Next Week.rennisTeamSeeksFitst • Coach Needs Football Players 

Victory From Lynchburg For Winless Lacrosse Squad 
Washingron and Lee's varsity baseball team hopes to get 

back on the winning track next week after a disappoinung 
Southern trip over Spnng recess 10 which they dropped three 
out of four practice games and one regularly-scheduled 
cmcounler 

Gowin, the W&L starter, eave out 
too many walka in the five innings 
he pitched and the Generals came 
out on the short end of a 7-10 score 
when reliefer Louis Paterno gave 
up three runs in the eiahth inning 
to the Tigers. Lyles said, thouch, 
that McGowin and Paterno "did fair
ly well for freshmen." Ned Hobbs 
led the General hilling, going three
for-four and hitting a 455-Ioot hom-

Game. with Lynchburg College 
und Brldgewatt'r were rained out 
lh.is week, but the Generals are 
scheduled to play William and Mary 
here on Tuesday and Richmond on 
Wednesday. 

Tho big problem over Spring re
cess was lock of pitching. Lyles hu 
only four pitchers on whom be can 
depend, and two of them are fresh
men. 

Senior righthander Phil Sharp 
should be the mainstay o! the pitch
mg ataJT but hasn't been up to par 
so for this year. Sophomore leftie 
Gamber will help out ii he can get 
rid of a bad ease of early-season 
wildness. Mason McGowin and Louia 
Paterno, the freshmen, need more 
experience, but Lyles said he was 
fairly pleased with their showings 
so far 

Batte~ Are Fair 
The bitting was better than the 

pitching over the recess, but still 
leaves quite a bit to be desired. 
Captain Ned Hobbs, the shortstop, 
led the team in batting in the five 
gomes last week, going 7 - for-16. 
Rlghlflelder Buck Rose was also hit
ting the ball well, gelUng six hits 
ln 17 at-bats. Robin Wood and Bob
by Willlnma were both 5-for-18. 

Third baseman Chuck Lane's hit
ting has been a bit of a disappoint
ment this year and Lyles bas moved 
him to the number seven spot in 
the batting order, hoping for better 
results from Lane. 

In the field, Lyles says that the 

good-hitting first baseman and an
other catcher to spell Jim Ruu. Ash
ley Allen was lo have been second 
catcher, but had to have four .Ulchcs 
when hill finger was split against 
South Carolina last week. He'll be 
out of neUon at least another week. 

Conditioning Poor 
Lyles ia also worned about the 

team'• condition. Bad weather had 
hampered practices before the 
Southam swing and nearly every
one on the squad was eomplainin1 of 
a sore arm when the Generals start
ed playing every day. Lyles gave 
them as much exercise as he could 
this week, but the weather has 
kept them Indoors too much. 

The Spring trip was a s tudy in 
!rustrnt1on. The Generals got iood 
hltlinJ and pitching on occasion, but 
got the two of them together in only 
one game, their 14-3 conquest of 
Atlantic Christian College. 

A!tcr they were rained out of a 
March 31 game with EJon College, 
the ball players moved on to an 
Apnl 2 game with South Carolina at 
Columbia. Phil Sharp turned In 
what Coach Lyles called "a very 
good job," against lbe Gamecocks, 
allowing eight hits and throwing only 
83 balls In an eight-inning stint. But 
South Carohna's Bill Coleman turn
ed in an even bettt'r job and the 
Generals got only two hits and lost, 
3-1. 

The Generals' bitting improved the 
next day agalnst Newberry College 
but freshman pitcher Mason Me-

cr. 
It was almost the same atory the 

next day, as W&L returned to Co
lumbia for another game with South 
Carolina, a 6-10 loss. Sophomore 
lefthander Brice Gamber started the 
game Cor the Generals, but ran into 
control trouble and gave up nine 
runs before Paterno relieved him In 
the fifth inning. But Paterno turned 
In a line relief eame, giving up only 
one run in the remaining three In
nings. The only W&L win on the 
lrlp came on April 4 aaainst At
lanUc ChrisUan Colleae. The Gen
erals got 14 hlts against two ACC 
pitchers and McGowin, his curve ball 
working well, scattered eight oppo
sition hits to gain a 14-3 victory. 

W&L's lack of pitching depth 
really showed up In an April 6 game 
with small-college toughie East Car
olina. Lyles had to send ln Patemo, 
who had worked three lnmngs on 
each of the two preceding days, 
when Sharp was Injured with one 
out Ute sec011d Inning. Paterno got 
out of that inning safely, but was 
shelled Ior 7 runs in the third, 3 in 
the fourth, and 3 in the fUth, as 
the Carolinians carried otT a 13-2 
victory. 

The next day's game with Norfolk 
William and Mary, for which Lyles 
had been saving Gamber, was rained 
out. 

double play combination of Ned • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
llobba nt short ond Park Gilmore at • • 
second base has looked very good. • • 
Gilmore has been getting the bnll : Whit ' M • St : 
away on the pivot a tot faster this • e S USIC ore • 
year thnn he had before. : : 

Lyles says that he still bas plenty • E t • • 
or problems, though. He needs a : verytmng in Music : • • ........................ . . 
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NEW AND 
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• • 
: We Feature : 
• • 
: SEALTEST : • • • • : Dairy Products : 
• • : "To get the best get Seal test, : 
• • : over twenty different products in addition to : 
• delicious Sealtest ice cream • • • 
: Block and Crushed lee : • • Your favorite mixes--Ice Cold : 

* Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. 
Phone HO 3-%168 
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IN THE COLLEGE 
ftRAND ROUND·UP 

Get on the BRANDW AGON 
••• it's lots of fun I 

J' R IZt:.: IJt l' rlltt'-!\IOT OROLA ('0~ 0 &.1, •t•t ,RO: !ad 
Prla,._P IIII.('O FM TADU~ BODJO ; Srd PriLI'-l'UfJ.<'O 
I 'M T \ IJI t , RA Ul() 

\\ 110 \\ I~' ' hl l' rhf' •Ill bl' D"ardrd to ~rroap. fr11tnnlh er 
lnd hld .. l atrumulallaJ hlrhr t aumbrr of polnh. tnd ud 
llrd l'rbf'• .. 111 bl' t.wardtd to ~rroup or ladhldual arumu· 
lacln.r l hf' tl't'end aad thi rd hl!rbl'lil numh .. r of polnl•. 

ru· Ll " I. ( 1111l4· t ul)f'n tu 1111 ~ludruh. 2. , .,., h l'lllllh paltli · 
lll(f' ulhtllltlr t1 un l'a r ll•mrnl or Altllnl' ... 111 hll\1' • uhw 
of II llUinb I Arh 4'111111) paiC'I.MII' I>Uhmlllttl nn l 'hlllp 'lflr· 
rl~ ( "lllllllhllllh r \\lllllll\1' ll \llllll' nf Ill polnh. I .u•l1 IMf'kll lf\ 

auhrultlrd on ~lMrlhoro "Ill hYH 11 ulur ot I 11<1lnt S ( lo" 
ln.r dill I', l\toad~t), 1\prll SU, ii p .no . Turn In "f'lllllll'r• lu 

ltennlt• Klnt . l .ur•l4·d at I niHnolly UIJJih "'"'~' ( J!rltu 
vn dl-pla) ). ~ . t. atrlr" ""' aol lw arcl'ph·tl 11rtrr rloJOI•& 
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C'Jl41r•ll' , • • , 6 nd Ill p<~lnt Ollt l.aJft. r •• I hi'M' I• • min · 
lniUIII nf IJt•lat for hl prltf\. 

Having dropped their opener to 
a strong Dartmouth opponent, the Coach Bob McHenry says he needs some more football 
Washington nnd Lee tennis team I I · I A d' M h will be looking for their fir~t win, p ayers on liS acrosse team. ccor tng to cHenry, is boys 
when they face Lynchburg College have been really pushed around the last few weeks-"what we 
here tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. need b some boys who don't mmd body contact. Hofstra, 

Baseball 
Line Scores 

Penn State, Massachusetts, and Brown were big and rough. 
They really mtirrudated some of our• -
boys." 

McHenry ia lookmg forward to to
morrow's gome here with Wuhlng
lon Colle11e. Wru hington doesn't have 

Here arc the line scores for 
week's games: 

last a football team. 

South Carolina-April 2 
W&.L .... 010 000 000-1 2 4 
usc .... _,_ .. ,_ ()()() 002 01()...-3 8 3 
Sharp and R~; Coleman and 

Grasso. 
Newberr)---April 3 

W&L ... ...... 200 120 200- 7 8 3 
Newberry 101 130 130-10 13 2 

McGowin, PATERNO (5) nnd Al
len, Russ (7); Counts, STNDE
MEYER (8) and Witt. 

South Carolina-April 4 
W&L .... .. .. 030 303 000- 6 6 2 
usc . .. ........... 430 110 100-10 8 2 

Gamber, Paterno (5) and Russ; 
HOLLER, Knox (5) and Grasso. 

AllanUc Cbri~>tltm-AprU S 
W &L 010 058 000-14 14 3 
ACC .... - ... 001 010 100- 3 8 5 

McGowin ond Russ; PERRY, 
Blaster, (G) and Elmore. 

East Carolinli- ApriJ 6 
W&L ... .. .. .. 100 000 010- 2 6 2 
ECC .......... . 007 330 000-13 14 1 

Sharp, PATERNO !2), Gamber (8) 
and Russ; WEST, Green (6). 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

209 S. Main 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cle.ming 

Service 

for your con,enience 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • 
: The : 
• • • • • • 
~ Book Shop i 
• • • • 
: 23 We t W a hington : 
• • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Rockbridge 

Laundry and Oeaners 

" Let one call do all, 

TRY OUR FLUFF DRY SERVICE 

Agents in all fraternity houses 
and in University Supply Store 

HO 3-3141 

Arrow 

for 
complete comfort 

No matter what you do you'lllook 
' your b€-st and fr<'l your tx>st wrnring 

an Arrow JJnn LON " Par." 
It aiw you the nction of a knit 

combint:'d with a bright army 
of colon~ and n 60ft ob:.orbcnt hand. 

Complt>tc ly washable. 
Short sleeves 

$5.95 

-.ARROW...! 
From the 

"Cum lAud~ Collection" 
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In juries Bother Lacrosse T earn Student Combo Group summer ut VIrginia Beach. On the 
imml'diate agenda is an nuclltion 

Sings, Plays, Arranges for the "Rocket Club" in Staunton, 
(Continued from page 3) 

ling even hellcr. He's scored fiv~ 
goals In the lasl two gam<'S. And 
Randy Wootton hns bet!n doing good 
ground ball work." 

Ray Milkr has been doing an 
~·xc:ellent job in the goal. He hnd 
never played goal before lhis y~nr. 
bul volunteered to shifl there Crom 
h1s attack !iopol. "That takes guts," 
said McHenry, "he's been lerriRc. 
He got 34 saves a~tai~t Brown ond 
29 ilgninsl MassachuscLLs." 

Injuries a Problem 
Jl\jurtes have ~lowed up thret' key 

rncn on the team. Midficlder Bruce 
Jackson has a bad charlie horse and 
cJcrcn.!>~naan Boh Van Renl>:>l!laer, 
who had hl•<:n looking VCl'Y good, 
has a badly-infeclA!d cul on his 
fool. Both ore off their reel a l 
prc~nt and wlll certainly not ~cc 
uny ucUon S••turday. 

current pulled shoulder that nlso 
bothers him In football sea. on Now Hit Rock 'n RoU Songs The group hos done an unbcUev-
he's added a ch<•rlie horse to the (Continued (rom pa1e Z) able job in the short time lhcy have 
shoulder injury But he mny start been organized; and, in the Iulure, 
Salul'day fmyway. l:tr numbers, the Sabers arc arra.na- ~e Sabers wiU be well worth watch

ang nnd wntmg songs on their own- tng, for they have whnl it takes lor 
The injuries arc a real blow to n wllh Rreat results. They introduced succc~lalent nnd energy, both in 

lacrosse squad with only 2L mcm- "Hell Yeah" at Washlngton and Lee. big doses. 
bers, but McHenr) is philosophic Fiedler does what he calls "Bongo ----------
about it: "We cun't mak~ any ex- Rock.'' which is his own drwn ar- :••••••••••••••••••••••: 
ewes. You have to expect some in- rungcmcnt. Included in their repe- • • 
J·uri~s m lacros:.c." • R L Hess and Bro • loire of orioinals ar~ "Go Down," • ' • 

" •. JEWELERS •. Hc1·e's the tenm':; record 50 fnr: wrillcn by Ingles, and "Let's Do 

A t nl• 10 w It," by Brownell, as weU as Brown- : Lexington, Virginia : 
U ~> r l lllb-- ... ........ ..... &1...-8 11' ' I I "D th 

II f " c s Sp(.>cJU arrangement o o c • flO 3 ""~" • 
0 ~tra-u ....................... W&L-3 UT with Me Baby." • -- • 

Lo~oln-10 . , ............. W&L-6 :••••••••••••••••••••••= 
Brown-9 ... . W&L--5 The Sabers nrc well satisfied with ------------
PctUI Stat~10 .... .. .... .. W&L-3 th~ pa·ogress they have made in less 
1\l.as.sacbusctts-8 ............ W&~ than n month. They enjoy popular 
The schcdul~ doesn't gel easier, music and intend to keep playing it. 

cithru-. It gets toughe~·, with BaiU- in the offing i!> a possible audllion 
more, J ohns Hopkins, and Virginia In June for an cngngem~nt this 
coming up-three of the betler teams -==- ========:::::; 
in the country r-

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: IDEAL : 
• • : BARBER SHOP : 
• • 
: QUICK SERVICE : 

Miillicldcrt ..-li~ Gununl'y hns i======================:; 
Ius troubles. too: He hild to !Ill oul 
the Brown game because of a rc-

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Fc:atur~2:00, 4:13, 7:00 nod 9:13 

PROVOCAIM ADULT EHTERJAIHMIHI! 

HEUSEDLDVI 
UIO MOS1' Mill 

~!'!!~r.~ 
PAUL NEWMAN !Jll.;' 
GERALDINE PAGE 

'' .~ ... , .......... ~) 

·~~~--.~v ~ .1;-ft:!!~,, 

L"'I~IC 
SUN.-1\JON. 

Watch and Jewelry Repair 
Hand Enrraving and Class Rinas 

HO 3-202% 

+++++++~+~+++++++~+++++~ 
+ + + The + 
+ + i CHILDREN'S :t •.• 

~:=Y+=;t.=.;.=-:.=+=+=+=+=+=+=+=+=+=,:= .• = •. 0.=+=+=+=+=+=: l Corner ~~~~E:ahllington i I H~~~E i+ +'fHO:,+++++•!•tft+{o+·~+++~ .. ~+++ 

+ COMPANY Traditional 
% W&L BLAZER 
++++++++++•+++++++++++++ 

With Unlver~>ilY Cre~t 
•l-+++++++0:-+++++++++•!••l-++++ + and Button~ 

:THE DtrrCH INN Tbe 
+ ·> For ~rvation Call 
~ i\lRS. KATHERINE ADAMS 
+ 

COLLEGE TOWN 
Shop 

'!' 80 3-3433 

======================== ++++++++++++++++++++++++ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Student Charge Accounts 

Welcomed : It's Good B usiness ! +++++++++++++"'+++-+++++++ 

• with IERER'S • 
: : and Lancer 
•• PHARMACY •. America's First Fine 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: FOR ROOl\J RESERVATIONs-cALL 110 3-USl • 

: LEXINGTON MOTEL : 
: Large Rooms-U. S. 11 By-Pass South • 
: f 'ree TV-Phooes-Z4 Hour Servi~Contlnental Breakfa.q : 
: Only motel in corporate l.imflls of f..exinaton : ................................................ : 

high performance 
tires at low economy 
prices for ... 

COMPACT 
AND IMPORT 

CAR S 

IMPORT 
SIZES SIZES 

RABE OIL CO. 
Phone HO 3-5102 

E. Nelson Street Lexington 

CINt.,.ASCOrt • ~moCOLOR 

: To Do usineu ! Dodge and Dodge Dart~ 

• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • EOONO:v CAR ~ Check your opinions against L'M's Campus Opinion Poll .::20 

UN.-1\ION. TUES. 
April 16-18 

William 
lloldcn 

Clifton 
Webb 

Frnucc Nuyen 

Compliments of 

CLOVER CREAMERY Rockbridge Motor Co. 
INC. t 

810 South ~tain S~t Phone HObart 3-3146 f 
... +++++++++++++++++++++ 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ..... ++++++++++++• 

Satan J DIXON'S j 
N ever Sleeps : Esso sERVICE cENTER 

i 
ROU1'E 60 EAST IN LEXINGTON 

...... +.,.....+++++++•,.+++--.; . Across from the White Top Restaurant 
+ + HO 3-4U4 

I LEXINGTON : I t Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

HARDWARE ~ + Charge Accounts Welco""' 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ ++++++++++++++++++++ ... ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

I•bone 110 3-3813, 108 S. Je4erson 

THE NEW 

W hite Top 
Restaurant 

* 
A personal invitation 

to the 
Students 

Try our delicious foods 

Route 60 EL~ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
STU D ENT S ! 

Make this your headquarters for Good Food 

and Service 

We have meal tickets at savings M you 

Southern Inn 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 

• • • • • • • • 

Shirt Service as You Like it 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
110 3-362% 

* 
uy our Campus Neighbors" 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
++~~~~~+~+~++++~+¥++++• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : ... . . 
i SPENCER t : i . I : SUNDAY BUFFET : 
~ General Tire : : : . . 
• 536 E. Nelson Street : : welcome to the : 

• • • • Best in Tires • • 
GENERAL ~ OLD DOMINION ROOM i 

• • 
Best in Recapping : : 

Kraft Tread : Robert E. Lee Hotel : 
i. ~ : : 

New and Used Tires f .: 12-3 5-8 .: : . 
•) FOR CO!\JPACl' CARS : : : 

~ :: : 
···~•+++++++++++++++++++ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

4o Is a B. A. good enough for the 
job you want? 

I 

E) Do U.S. movies 
weaken our image 
abroad? 

0 Yes 0 No 

Get Lots 

0 

SAM GRAD 
txrC.V.P . 

0 No 

E) What's the smart 
way for a cigarette 
to dress? 

0 box 0 soft pack 

[ore from J~YI 
-------------------------

L& M gives you 
MORE BODY 
in the blend, 
MORE FLAVOR 
in the smoke, 
MORE TASTE 
through the filter. 
It's the rich·flavor 
leaf that does it! 

liM 

o:J OlJIW"tO' UIAM f Ut,.,ll 

._, • .L,ttl 

HERE'S HOW MEN 
AND WOMEN AT 

56 COLLEGES VOTED. 

%9£""%9~""""~:>ed lJOS 
%~9'"'%~5 ................ xoq () 

~~8Z"' %£~ ' ............... ON 
%ZC' %LS"""'"""" SaA e 
%6~""%99" ................ ON 
0 olS ~o~C" ............. SaA 0 

N3WOM NlW 

L&M's the filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke. 


